D3 WT Presidents Cup Pan American Region 2022
SUN 21 AUG 2022
Men -87kg Contestants: 6

**Classification**
1. MARTINS Icaro Miguel BRA
2. SALAZAR Bryan MEX
3. ESQUIVEL Juan MEX
4. LLANOS Hanssel USA

**LEGEND**
RSC: Win by Referee stops contest
PTG: Win by Point gap
SUP: Win by Superiority
DQO: Win by Disqualification
DDB: Double disqualification
RSC: Win by Referee stops contest
PTG: Win by Point gap
SUP: Win by Superiority
DQO: Win by Disqualification
DDB: Double disqualification
D3 WT Presidents Cup Pan American Region 2022  
SUN 21 AUG 2022  
Men -58kg  Contestants: 24

Round of 32  Round of 16  Quarterfinals  Semifinals  Final  Semifinals  Quarterfinals  Round of 16  Round of 32

(1) PLAZA Brandon MEX
(x) G.Jose PUR
(x) ANDREWS Marcelo USA
(9) CUNNINGHAM William USA
(x) SAVARD Marc-antoine CAN
(8) RAMOS Jorge CHI

(4) ALVAREZ Melvy USA
(5) BARTHOLO Matheus BRA
(12) PIZARRO Vicente CHI
(x) KLABER Jourde ARU
(13) KLABER Joshua ARU
(x) JEAN-BAPTISTE Greg HAI

(3) RODRIGUEZ Cesar MEX
(10) SALEH James CAN
(x) LOPEZ Edyangel PUR
(x) KLABER Joshua ARU
(x) DIAGNE Mouhamed USA
(6) GRANT Gavin USA

Classification
1 KIM David USA
2 BARTHOLO Matheus BRA
3 AQUINO Luiz BRA
3 RAMOS Jorge CHI

LEGEND  
RSC: Win by Referee stops contest  
PTG: Win by Point gap  
SUP: Win by Superiority  
DQ: Disqualification  
PFT: Win by Final score  
GDP: Win by Golden points  
WDR: Win by Withdrawal  
DDB: Double disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior  
DDQ: Double Disqualification  
R: Round  
(x)Seed  
DWP: Win by double Withdrawal  
P: Round

---
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D3 WT Presidents Cup Pan American Region 2022
SUN 21 AUG 2022
Men -54kg Contestants: 13

Round of 16 | Quarterfinals | Semifinals
---|---|---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round of 16</th>
<th>Quarterfinals</th>
<th>Semifinals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1) MELO Paulo BRA</td>
<td>MELO P.(BRA)</td>
<td>MELO P.(BRA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(8) RODRIGUEZ Lester USA</td>
<td>PAVONE H.(USA)</td>
<td>PAVONE H.(USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(8) PAVONE Hunter USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5) CRUZ Kariel PUR</td>
<td>CRUZ K.(PUR)</td>
<td>CRUZ K.(PUR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(x) KELLEY Samuel USA</td>
<td>NORZAGARAY J.(USA)</td>
<td>NORZAGARAY J.(USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(x) GONZALEZ CAMPOS Lu PUR</td>
<td>NORZAGARAY-GARCIA USA</td>
<td>NORZAGARAY-GARCIA USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) NORZAGARAY-GARCIA USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Final</th>
<th>Semifinals</th>
<th>Quarterfinals</th>
<th>Round of 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(3) MORENO Andres COL</td>
<td>MORENO A.(COL)</td>
<td>MORENO A.(COL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(x) MENACHO Yosthin Be BOL</td>
<td>MARQUES F.(BRA)</td>
<td>MARQUES F.(BRA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) MARQUES Flavio BRA</td>
<td>DE Giovanni Aubin BRA</td>
<td>DE Giovanni Aubin BRA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7) DE Giovanni Aubin BRA</td>
<td>GONZALEZ Jean Vinc CAN</td>
<td>GONZALEZ Jean Vinc CAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) HOEFLING Nicholas CAN</td>
<td>HOEFLING N.(CAN)</td>
<td>HOEFLING N.(CAN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Classification
1. HOEFLING Nicholas CAN
2. MELO Paulo BRA
3. NORZAGARAY-GARCIA Juan carlos USA
4. MORENO Andres COL

### Legend
- RSC: Win by Referee stops contest
- PTG: Win by Point gap
- SUP: Win by Superiority
- DQG: Win by Disqualification
- DGR: Win by Disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
- DWR: Win by double Withdrawal
- R: Round
- GDP: Win by Golden points
- WDP: Win by Withdrawal
- PUN: Win by Punitive declaration
- DBD: Double disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
- DDO: Double Disqualification

*Note: The image contains a network diagram of the matches and outcomes, along with scores and additional annotations for each participant.*
D3 WT Presidents Cup Pan American Region 2022
SUN 21 AUG 2022
Women -73kg Contestants: 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semifinals</th>
<th>Final</th>
<th>Semifinals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Semifinals**

1. (1) GORMAN-SHORE Madel USA
2. (2) MORAIS Ana BRA

**Final**

1. (x) SHIPMAN Aliyah HAI
   - PTF 0-2

2. SHIPMAN A.(HAI)
   - PTF 1-2

**Classification**

1. SHIPMAN Aliyah HAI
2. GORMAN-SHORE Madelyn USA
3. MORAIS Ana BRA

**Legend**

RSC: Win by Referee stops contest
PTG: Win by Point gap
SUP: Win by Superiority
DSQ: Win by Disqualification
DQB: Win by Disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
DSW: Win by double Withdrawal
PFT: Final score
GDP: Golden points
WDR: Win by Withdrawal
PUN: Punitive declaration
DDB: Double disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
DDQ: Double Disqualification

**Results**

- SHIPMAN A.(HAI) vs MORAIS Ana BRA
  - SHIPMAN A.(HAI) 110
  - MORAIS Ana BRA 211

- GORMAN-SHORE Madel USA vs (x) SHIPMAN Aliyah HAI
  - GORMAN-SHORE Madel USA 211
  - (x) SHIPMAN Aliyah HAI 110